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Deer aim, 

Tom Kelley just peened me about whet he avid Arceivee (no name mentioned) 
told him 1 wad written teem: teat I have a copy of tee memo of transfer. 'They told 
aim 1 este written zee team aura * letter recently. I do not believe he lied to me. 
iie trien to phone me ye.terley, ween I. were in DC. 

I got my file out end reed aim my apeeal on just tais to Teeter, welch 
sayersomething si tirely different (end I taint it notable teeeeteey did not send 
him copy of two letter). It says test I em appesline their tefusel to give me 
a espy of tome government's copy teat the Secret Service had given them to give me, 
which Tom confirmed. 

Riley are hewing e'onnfermuce on teio next week at Justice. I tot= Tom a 
week ago test tux government's "smear" put me in te position wears I folt I'd 
nave to rub:pens tills memo, _.cud I repeated the current Justice_interpretetioe of 
agency ef primary or peremount interest sad referral, as given ms by Bolapp.Terey 
do pet abide by tee tete memo. I also told nem teat *ells I would eventually went 
to use tele in myewriting, my present interest in ltewes bofause of tele suit. 

teen eiioved tin both the sneerer and tea complaint. 

All of tele mekes me wonder if tuare might not be an extra reason for 
Justice's not seakieg dismissal, ea they new in all other cases. here they  ewe* 
given me wLat I asked for, the FB/ Exhibit de 74atures, with no op-osition, not 
even delay. Thee, I think, taw rill' be me king it eppeer In court thee the 
See et Service is responsible for the suppressions, not Justice or the Tel.-The -
me= of trenefer was by tee SS, the stuff *led been in tee possession of the SS, 
the film was illegally diepoeed of by the SS, things like teat. even tee disappear-
ance of the tag from the cost can be cede to look lie the SS removed it between 
the time homes had it on the stand and now (Ju,tice seeme not to ieve had it in the 
interval). end /the will be giving the SS counsel-Oho defonniae teem if they get 
into court on tele? Tuetice, naturally: 

These pictures ere the one tning I asked of Justice that I este gotten 
without great  trouble. 

Maybe Justice bee not planned all of tuis tee troy 1 consider possible. 
e know I'd never wane a lawyer to represent me eeen ae feed this conflict of interest-  

eit least temptation. 

But you give ma some rew,onable axelanation for teeir failure to make 
pro forme resieest for dismissal, owned-elle when they know from hevieg once been 
beaten on it test teere exists a legal determination of fact teat tee eeA-family 
contract is illegal - And toot is the issue in 2569-70. This le the one thing in 
wilich I've aspreeeed strong interest, seers I've gone teroueu thf steps pin-requisite 
to suit - in which Justice in not involved. You hevo my letters, so you know this. 

twy mail is 'win getting careless attention. eometeing I sent to New 
York "special handling" took at least three weeks te get tear*, end five letters, 
no two mailed to same day, all serived in a single delivery. Coineleencee Tee 
letter you sent that I seemed yet is not tee only one mitt sieges of resealing. I 
have Ittotd smother *ermined by an expert and as says it wee done. 

Sincerely, 


